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Effect of the War on
Trade Shown In Consular

of tho ef-

fect of tho European war upon Ameri-

can trade aro indicated In a review of
reports published by, the
of commerce

Of tho worth of for-

eign products bought by Great Drlt-al- n

In 1912, the Unltod States
20 per cont, while America's

share of
worth of Imports was 1G per cent.
lEloven per cont of of
products bought by Franco camo from
Uio United Statos.

To what extont trade has been
by tho war will bo determined

In a measuro whon tho details of
exports aro compllod later this

month. Tho total value of tho exportB
was with $187,- -
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WILD TRAIN AIMED THE GERMANS
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Reports.

Possibilities

consular de-

partment
13,000,000,000

fur-

nished
Germany's $2,G00,000,000

?1,G00,000,000

In-

terrupted
Au-

gust's

1110,337,546, compared

CLOUD, CHIEF

.HolglniiB
Germans,

TRAIN

Germans from one of the armored
nlllna Itl Hin flrrriHisr In ihn unoUnmivu i vnu f,iiiii1 u tiiu t uiuu

909,020 ono year. ago. What part of
that decrease was caused by war has
not been worked out

Other nations Involved In tho Euro-
pean conflict buy much of their Im-
ports from tho United States. Eight
per cent of Helglum's purchases In
1912, amounting to nearly ono million
dollars, came from American ports.
The consular figures show that of tho
products worth $308,000,000 imported
into Hrazll in 1912, only 15 per cent
camo from tlo United States, although
40 per rent of Ilrazll's exports wero
sent to American ports.

x Urges Vienna to Stop Frivolity.
Vienna. ArchducheBs Elizabeth

daughter ot tho lato Archduke Ru-
dolph, has Issued tho following-- ap-
peal to the women of Austria-Hungar-

"Now that our brothers fight for
right and liberty a no less important,
serious and dlfllcult duty Ih reserved
for us. Wo must bo rigorous toward
ourselves, eliminating conspicuous
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eoldiors wounded in the fighting near

TURKEY'S WAR MINISTRY
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Envor Pasha, tho war 4nlnister of
Turkey, is said to have tho upper
hand In tho affairs of his country at
present nnd is believed to be respon-slbl- o

for tho entry of Turkey Into the
European war as an ally of Germany.

NAVAL GUNNER ASHORE
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Gunnors . from tho warships have
been used extensively by the British
In tho land fighting near Ypres. One
of them is hero seen astride his gun
on an armored train.

dressing and frivolity incompatible)
with theso serious and gravo days.

"Let us all abandon nmusoincnts
that are unsuitable In such days and
devoto ourBelvos to prayer for tho
success of our brothers, who aro fight-
ing for right and Justice."

JNIHMTIONAL

stniififSaiNL
Lesson

Hy H, O. BIU.l.HltS, Acting Director Sun
ilny School Course, Moody Hlblc Initl
tutu, Chlcuiro.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 22.

JfcSUS AND PILATE.

t.KSSON THXT-I.u- ko 13:13-::- , 8po nisi
Mntt. Z7:lt-n- i.

aor.DKN T12XT - lMlntc unlth unti
thrm, Wlmt thm uluill I tin unto Jonus
.lio In called Ciirlut" Matt. ?7:2J H. V.

Tho falso witnesses (Mark 14:GG-G9- J

did not help to formulate chargei
agalnBt JeBttB. Those mlors did, how
over, mnko three accuBatloiiB. (Luke
23:2) (a) "Perverting tho nntlon"-turn- lng

It to error; (b) "forbidding tc
givo tribute to Cneaar" treason, (sec
Mntt 17:21-27)- ; nnd (c) "thnt he
tnaketh himself Christ, a king"
o. g., his Messianic claims. Pilate
(v. 14) seems to have dwelt upon the
first as only worthy of consideration.

I. Jesus and Pilate, vv. 13-1- This
Incident demands that wo study care-
fully all that tho other gospel wrltoro
have recorded. Wo have seen tho ac-
cusation recorded by Luke. Matthew
and Luko toll us of Pllato's question,
"Art thou tho king of tho Jews?" and
of tho answor of Christ claiming thnt
ho was. Mntthow records tho sllenco
of JesuB to the accusations of tho
chief priests nnd to Pllato at that
time. Luko gives us tho account of
Pllato's perplexity, how Jesus wob
sent to Herod nnd of Pllato'H second
report to the Jous. Matthew tells of
tho offer Pllato mado to rcleaso Darab-bn- s

or Jesus and of tho message from
Pllato's wife.

Trial a Mockery.
The trial beforo Annas and Cataphab

wbb a hollow mockery. Tho Sanhedrln
was fierce In Its denunciation nnd to
ndd dlsgraco and to impress Pllato
that Jesus waa dangorouB, they led
him Into his presence. Pllato soon
b.iw tho emptiness of their charges,
nnd as wo have suggested, dismissed
all Bavo that of "porvortlng tho na-
tion." Tho Roman government keenly
watched for incipient rebellions. After
examination ho declares, "I find no
fault in this man." He did not, how-
ever, daro incur tho hatred and vio-
lence of a Jerusalem mob, and so he
temporizes. Tho fiercest light of crit-
icism declares Jesus to be impeccable,
yet men temporize. After the dis-
graceful) and degrading treatment
Jesus received beforo Herod, ho again
Btands beforo Pilate, and this tlmo ho
Is again declared to bo innocent of the
charges preferred against him. This
1b tho turning point of this world's
greatest tragedy. Pllato should havo
let him go, and would havo had ho
not been a venal Judge. "Ho who hesi-
tates is lost," 1b amply exemplified In
this case. Pllato waa in a worso caso
and ono whero It becamo less catty
to do right, whatever his inclinations
(Acts 3:13) may havo been, by rot
acting resolutely nt this point. It was
easy for this weak-wille- d man then to
yield to tho determined wills of tho
enemies of Jesus, v. 24 R. V. Pllato
found no fault In Jesus, neither did
Herod (v. 15), yet Pllato compromls-lngl- y

sayB, "nothing worthy of death,"
hence tho suggestion that ho bo chus-tlsc- d

and released. This is typical of tho
temporizing, compromising, fickle poli-
ticians. These words at once sug-
gested to tho Jews a custom of hav-
ing released unto them ono whom they
choso at this period of tho year, and
they cried out, "Away with this man,
release unto us Harabbas." It was
thus that theso, his uccuserB,repre
bentlng tho nation, "denied tho holy
and Just, and deslrablo a murderer,"
Acts 3:14.

Pilate Tried to Save Christ.
II. Jesus and Barabbas, vv. 20-2-

Matthow adds to that awful cry, when
Pllato lias washed his hands In token
of innocency, "His blood bo upon us"
(Matt. 27:25). Tho other writers
glvo us some suggestions as to who
Harabbas was, and makes this choice
more appalling by way of contrast.

III. The Teaching;- - This lesson la
Intended to centor itself about Pllato.
In it wo seo tho struggle between con-sclenc- o

and personal ambition. Pl-
lato was Impressed by tho words of
Christ. He told the priests and tho
multitude that ho found no fault In
him. It'appearB that up to a certain
point ho tried to savo Christ, and cer-
tainly to tho end ho strove to avoid
the responsibility for his death. Sore-
ly pressed he temporized and tho
conversation recorded In John 18:3338
8howB how profoundly Interested ho
was In this prisoner boforo him.

Pllato knew whom he was dealing
with as a politician, but did not know
this "man of Galileo." Ho chose rath-
er to bo "Caesar's friend" than to per-
form a rlghtcouB act according to the
dictates of his conscience. Pressed
by the clamor of thoso whom ho de-
spised, ho sacrificed his conscicnco
rather than Incur their anger.

Tho golden text focuses the personal
application of this entlro lesson,
"What shall I do unto Jesus, which la
called Christ?" As this question fell
from the lips of Pllato it was an
appeal to those who had asked for
Harabbas. "What then vhall I do?" was
an acknowledgment of defeat, an
acquiescence to tho will ot tho pcoplo,
and a desire-- to Bhlft tho responsibil-
ity for tho shedding ot Innocent blood.
This is tho question of all questions
which men have to face. Men aro still
following tho course ot Pllato, either
they consent to his crucifixion or to
his crowning.

Trifling Mistake.
Mrs, Lane Is a zenlous and loyal

wife, according to Ilnrper's Mngazlne,
nnd Intends to avoid exaggeration, but
she has u strong tendency in thnt di-

rection.
"It Is pirfrctly wonderful," she said

to n patient friend, "to seo tho wny
.Mr I .a lie counts bills nt the bnnk.
1 think they are ho lucky to have him'
He'll Inko n great pllo of live and ten
and twenty dollnr hills and make bin
lingers lly Just like lightning, and
never make n iiilntnko!"

"Never?" linked the friend, w ho
knew Mrs. I.uiio'h weakness. and
could not forbear the iiueMlnn

"Well no nt leant." Mnmmered
Mrs. Lane, "why, pcrhnim ho might
get live or ten rents out of the wny,
hut not mi) moie, ever."

Why They Settle.
Win Who can doubt the power of

woman's loo! Think of the thou
sands of wild ) out lis who have set
tied down into dnld and tospecliible
citizens ns mioii iih they married?

Husband They couldn't afford to
bo mi) thing; else after they got mar-
ried."

That Weak
accompanied by pain hero or there cfctrimc nervousness
sleeplessness mny bofnlntspelU orspaims nllureKignuUof
distress for a womin. She may bo growing from girlhood into
womanhood passing from womanhood to motherhood or later
eulToring from that change Into middle life which leaves so many
v recks of women. At uny or nil of these periods of n woman's life
nho should take a tonic and nervine prescribed for just such cases
by a physician of vast experience In the disuses of women.

DR.

has successfully treated moro cases In past
can now be had In sugar-coate- mulct Term as well as in Win muild. bom oy median
dealers or trial box hy mall on receipt of 60 cents In stamps.

Mitt Ulnubvth Lordahl of t' rkcl y, Cal In a recent Idler lo Dr. Pierca said: "I was completely
broken down In my tody and wnoncrvous that I could cruam
If anyone tnllud to me, but I hail OiuKnud fortuno to meet a nurte who had b en cured by Dr. Pierca'a
Prescription. 1 have never had an occailon to consult a physician since am In excellent health."

I Dr. Pierce Pleasant Pellet rceulnte atomach, I
liver and bcmcU aimar-coate- d. tiny grandest

"THE WHEAT GRANARY OF THE
WORLD," A WELL AP-

PLIED TERM.

Western Canada occupies a Btionger
position today than it over linn occu-
pied. Taking ono yenr with nnother,
tho efficiency of itH lands to produce,
hns been well proved. It has not been
said of It that year in and year out
there wero bumper and bounteous
crops. If such a condition existed it
would bo phenomenal In tho history
of any country. With nn uxtenslvo
territory producing grain, hogs, cattlo
and sheep, of some 800 miles wide ami
1,000 miles long, It Is easy to con-celv- o

of a wldo variation In tempera-tur- o

and climate; there Is variation in
rainfall and snowfall; every section Is
uot tho best in the district somu aro
better than others and bomu worse,
but aH a general thing, tho groat per-
centage iu "bettor." This past year
has shown that some portions aro not
altogether lminuno from periods or
drought. Tho samo may bo said of ad-
joining states to the south. Hut this
year bus also shown thut in the
greater portion of Western Canada
drought does not appear, but even lu
tho drought-stricke- n area of this year,
past years havo shown that the soil
pioduces wonderfully well and oven
this year, with modern inethodB,
known as "dry-furiiilii,- " good crops
wero harvested. Tho largo number
of Americans who during tho past six-

teen years have been attracted to
Canada havo not gono simply becauso
of tho advertising of that country, but
becauso their friends and their old-tlm- o

neighbors havo done well there,
and with careful nnd judicious farm-
ing almost, everyone Iuib dono well.

As n result of the great Influx of
Immigration tho open or prairie home-steadin- g

area is being rapidly taken
up. The fact that this is so Is evi-

dence that Western Canada lauds are
productive, and on theso open plains
todny aro to bo seen tho homes of
successful farmers from almost every
stato In tho Union. They have earned
their patents and now own outright
their ICO acres of land, togothor prob-
ably with an adjoining 100 acres,
which they have purchased or pre-

empted, all of which Is worth from
J25 to $.10 por acre. They originally
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Pratts Poultry
your idle,
busy producing
Don t delay.4 Males np

To Arouse A

PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription

licallh.lwasaclilriuandliiullialnsullovrr

WESTERN CANADA'S

STRONG POSITION

Lazy Liver

special attention must be
paid to the Stomach and
Bowels for they have a di-

rect influence on each
other. You will find it a
good plan to take

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
for a few days to help Na-

ture restorethescorgansto
strength & healthy activity

AVOID SUBSTITUTES

Back

1
forty yenrn tlmn any other known remedy. 1

started hy growing grains altogether,
but IheyJouud that they rould securo
11 better price for much of their grain
by feeding it to hogs nnd cuttle, arjd
the most successful onca aro those
who have followed this course.

Hut to meet tho wnntB of tho new-
comer a new homestead nrcn has been
opened up, known ns tho "park coun-
try." In this park country are to bo
found beautiful groves of poplar andx
willow, small lakes and streams, with
sufficient open area to enable ono to
go Into Immediate cultivation of crop,
nnd In duo tlmo when they wish more
land to be put under cultivation, they
may at small cost cut down somo ot
tho groves, which In tho meantime
havo been valuable In providing fuel
and In giving shelter to rattle.

Notwithstanding tho high character
of tho open prairio lands nnd the fact
that farmers thcro havo realized in a
splendid way, thcro i the opinion
backed up by a lot of cxporlenco that
this parkllko country contains soil
even better than that of tho opon area )

referred to.
Tho opportunities, therefore, for

money making aro ns great today ns
they ever wero. Tho opportunities for
earning on farming successfully are
fully as gieat as thoy ever Vcrc. Of
this park area wu havo an Immcuso
quantity, of land yet to bo sottled. It
Is true that tho railroads havo not yet
penetrated theso districts to tho extont
that they havo tho open area, but this
will come and as settlements advance,
so will railroads build. For tho pres-
ent there is n temporary lull In rail
road building, but It Is always the
caso that where thero la a demand
there will come a supply, and It will
not be long beforo tho park country
will bo penetrated by railroads that
will glvo sufficient accommodation for
all needs, but to thoso who prefer it
thero aro lots of opportunities for pur-
chasing land nearer towns and vil-

lages and at low prices and on easy
terms.

Whether ono cares to purchase or
homestead It can better bo dono by
paying a visit to tho country and It
will repay you to spend somo little
tlmo visiting tho different districts.
Advertisement.

Not So Dad at That
"How did thinks look In Now York?"
"Hotter than I anticipated. I ex-

pected to find Wall street boarded up."

New York's annual assessed valua-
tion this year Is 18,049,859,912.

to get eggs in cold weather
sprine. Winter should be the

layincr, best nayinp: months
be if only you will start at
feeding

PoultryRegulat6r
own ncrfect tonic and conditioner. Your

be entirely throucli the moulti If thou
begun to lay, it is a sure sign that they need

Regulator the one tonic that stirs up
lazy hens, makes them hunt a nest anil get

eggs.
Go to your dealer's at once and aslc for Pratt.difference whether you have ten hem or ten thousandthey need I'Mtts. A record.of 41 years back of every packag

and sack. guaranteed or your money back.
In Sflo packages up, bis 35-l- pallsat 52.00. At 40,000 dealers,
i'ratts Roup Kennedy Is a ruamnleed cure. Now is the danger
rison for Koup pud Colds. Don't risk: losina your laylna blraa.

but set a bos of J'ratts. UCoaud flOc.

PRATT
ritlladeloBia

FOOD COMPANY
Cblcado Toruass)
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